A Focus on High Performance

HexaLux™ Exam Light
Experience the clear difference in coolness, comfort and natural color rendition inherent in pure, white LED light in your exam room. One light. Many possibilities.

Configured for Unlimited Clinical Applications

Its versatility in design includes five light intensity levels and configurations that mount to the ceiling, wall, rail or mobile unit. It’s ideal for a multitude of rooms including exam room, birthing suite, or ICU.

Sterilizable, Centrally Controlled Removable Handle

For simplified use by staff, all features are directly controlled from a central handle, which can be sterilized for use in minor surgical procedures.

- Turn light on or off
- Adjust light intensity
- Adjust light spot size
Further Customize Through Accessories

A convenient shelf and basket can be used for patient records, accessories, dressings, etc.

An optional retractable power cord eliminates cables on the floor.

Built to Last. And Last.

The trifecta has been accomplished; a powerful, high R9 value of 97, with a 65,000 Lux and long-lasting bulb life of up to 50,000 hours. With 16 LEDs its output provides an unmatched light source at a competitive, affordable price.

Easy Installation in Any Room Design

The modular design and partial assembly of the unit when it arrives, makes for quick installation and less room downtime.
Unlimited Clinical Applications

Flexibility in mounting and location within the room allow for Customer Adaptability

Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>HexaLux™ Exam Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light Intensity</td>
<td>Up to 65,000 Lux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern Size</td>
<td>5.5” to 8.1” (14.0 to 20.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Temperature</td>
<td>4,400 K (+/- 6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRI (Color rendering index)</td>
<td>95 (+/- 6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9</td>
<td>97 (+/- 6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average LED Bulb Life</td>
<td>50,000 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, contact your STERIS representative or visit www.steris.com.